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Modeling and experimental techniques for studying the impact of facades and roofing materials plus building layouts, on the UHI and interior energy use have been carried out for Sydney, which has a temperate zone climate. Cool roofing is treated as a multi-parameter sensitivity problem where changes in one of: solar reflectance, sub-roof R-value, and roof thermal mass (via material type or with phase change layers), plus change from cooling to heating season, alter the sensitivity of energy use and external surface temperatures to all of the other design settings. For high-rise layouts the issue of aspect ratio (height/spacing) plus spacing cover were considered. Special attention was paid to the night-time as an indicator of UHI problems and hence to flows of thermal radiation from the sky and from surfaces. Models needed to be accurate on this influence while a low cost, compact and portable technique for monitoring thermal radiation flows has been developed and calibrated using simultaneous full sky data from a pyrgeometer. An additional aspect of cool roofing has recently emerged involving modification to convective flow  and cool air flow towards ground from varieties of multilayer roofing, including proliferation of solar modules on urban roofs, and additional layers involving polymer mesh or another solid layer.
Introduction
Measures that lead to large energy savings and significant reductions in the magnitude of peak energy demand in buildings in summer for temperate zones are also among the most effective counter-measures to urban heat island related extremes in these environments.  Enhanced exterior surface temperatures at night are a key signature of a growing UHI problem and some of the novel roofing developments presented in this paper are aimed at enhanced cooling of buildings and their exteriors at night as well as in the day. Cooler building elements prior to sunrise can slow down the onset of heat gains the following day but the main benefit of cooler local air at night is it allows natural ventilation and people  and interior mass to recover from daytime heat [].  Lack of such recovery is one of the main health issues arising from the UHI [ ]. Cool roofing as defined by a low albedo and if possible a low thermal mass has been our prime focus [ ,  ,   ] though we have recently also considered the impact of façade materials. Unfortunately the dominant approach to keeping building and vehicle interiors thermally comfortable is via compressor driven heat pumps, which add substantially to exterior thermal discomfort. This contribution to the UHI is increasing as urban population increases and buildings get closer together and rise higher. Reduced interior cooling loads via building design is thus not only about interior thermal comfort but benefits the local environment. Excessive normal insulation or very low U-value is another issue to be considered. It may reduce solar heat gain to interiors but it must as a consequence create a hotter exterior surface to achieve thermal balance which adds to UHI problems. As with energy efficient low-U glazing the best compromise approach is to achieve as much solar reflectance as aesthetics and functionality allow as this keeps surface temperatures down anyway. It is also unnecessary then as we have recently shown [] to have high insulation values and the higher costs it entails. Summer performance is not jeopardized and exterior surfaces stay quite cool.  Some “cool” roof designs we mention later can get even “cooler” and may need no insulation.   However for temperate climates some roof and façade insulation is needed to cope with winter cold but we have recently shown that the key impact in current Sydney dwellings is not U- value but better control of air exchange rates [ ].  At night in summer this control measure is also very useful but only if the local UHI is countered.  


An alternate approach to a high façade U-value can also reduce local UHI and interior heat gain. It involves use of partial “green” roof and/or wall with solar gain reduced by evapo-transpiration from the vegetation. These and high albedo roofs impact the local environment in different ways, both beneficially with each also saving interior energy [ ]. “Green cover” counter-measures are most widely used between buildings where cooler pavement design [ ] is also of value. The spatial organization of multiple arrays of structures in both suburbs and high rise localities needs attention if these aspects are to make better contribution. The aim is to integrate this urban planning issue with  economic  and population density considerations. We address one study of spatial organization in this paper. Aesthetics is always important and does not have to be sacrificed to achieve better thermal outcomes and can be enhanced for example with partially green facades or cool coloured paint []. A faster uptake of UHI counter-measure technologies will be helped if they have visual appeal. Architects and urban planners are restrained compared to past practice but still have good residual artistic and design freedom, which will grow as knowledge and experience of surface management increases. Novel artistry in living spaces also thrives on novel techniques, which this work will create. 

Thermal radiation data and the UHI

Knowing the magnitude of thermal radiation flows is important in quantifying the contribution of both down-welling atmospheric radiation and net upwelling radiation, to the net ability of stored urban heat to escape at night at any point within an urban precinct which has a partial view of the full sky vault.  This view is defined by sensor location usually on a facade (height) and neighbouring structure aspect ratios (full height/spacing).  Simulation modeling needs at least the down-welling data onto structures or an array of structures. It is also useful to be able to compare simulations with actual radiant flows within canyons both up and down at night. To this end we have developed a low cost, low footprint, and highly portable approach based on the IR thermometric sensor chip shown in figure 1 for accurate monitoring. Data has been tested against an accurate pyrogeometer for full sky down-welling data in the case where the IR chip is oriented at a pre-determined angle to the azimuth [ ] to take account of the increase in intensity of atmospheric radiation as angle to the azimuth increases. All other weather parameters must also be taken into account in any modeling including wind speed and wind directions.


Figure1a. MLX90614 infra-red thermometer. Figure1b. Accurate full sky IR data
IRT [   ].                                                                   versus that from the IRT tilted at  35°to the
                                                                                      horizontal. Black line is the equality plot.

From figure 2 it can be seen that on average there is close agreement. With no clouds present errors are usually < 1.5%  and are excellent on average at night when UHI effects are of most interest due to having clearer skies. Asymmetry in figure 2 is due to prevailing cloud location  and weather onset direction relative to sensor pointing. An ability to discriminate thermal radiance with direction as demonstrated in this study of cloud effects,  will be of value in UHI studies. Net thermal radiance (IRin – IRout) and surface temperatures are the two material related parameters of most importance in this work and link closely to local air temperatures. 

From a perspective of simulation accuracy we have compared the predictions using pyrgeometer data with those using data from the IR thermometer. Figure 2 shows this comparison for temperatures on a cool roof and in a closed off interior room below the moderately insulated roof over three consecutive warm days of autumn in Sydney. Clear skies and little wind was present making radiation to the sky very significant at night. Overall agreement is excellent and results also indicate that the room is cooled below ambient at night  by ~3°C and the roof surface by ~7°C.
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large any energy savings  and peak load reduction impacts. At the “close to building” scale we had found in an industry funded study 12 years ago done over 18 months [us skycool] an initially puzzling additional substantial savings in internal cooling load above what was expected using traditional analysis.  Two supermarkets from the
same chain and same design located in nearby suburbs in a sub-tropical locality were compared one coated to yield a cool roof with albedo 0.9 and emittance E = 0.84 ,  and one with a conventional metal deck roof with lower albedo and lower E. About 50% reduction in energy use in the mechanical cooling system at the cool roof site was found relative to the other. However traditional simulation predicted 25% to 35% savings. Our initial hypothesis for the added savings was that air above the cool roof was sufficiently lower to boost the cooling system efficiency. A subsequent test in 2008 of actual temperatures of the two roofs  and local air supported this notion [carter] It is also worth noting that the cool roof albedo had fallen but not excessively over 8 years exposure. It also showed from a more detailed simulation taking account of the AC system efficiency as a function of ambient temperature that the close to building heat island from the non-cool roof reduced AC system efficiency by 22% due to average close to building air relative temperature rise of 3°C,and to 4° to 5° at some times. Other sources of gains were needed to explain data and came mainly from a 28% increase when ventilation loads introduced hotter external air. These two mechanisms show that cool coatings on large area roofs do lead cooler exterior air, not just the roof.  Further studies are needed to forensically establish the components in and timing of enhanced cooling; for example how much is due to (a) direct daytime reductions from higher solar reflectance (b) night sky cooling of the roof, building mass and surrounds from sub-ambient air flowing off a roof and (c) not adding to local rises in air temperature from much less need to run AC cooling systems? 

Other cool roof impacts include thermal mass (lighter cools quicker), convective exchange with local air currents, phase change material, sub-roof R-value (higher means higher roof T) and to some extent surface finish due to its impact on dirt accumulation and its periodic partial removal. Roof glazing where used is also important with its area, optical properties, and U-value relevant. Solar control glazing with medium to good solar reflectance and high outer surface emittance (as in most glasses and most but not all polymers) can contribute to a cool roof while reducing solar internal gains if area not too large. 

In such a multi-parameter space multiple approaches to reduced internal heat gain solutions are possible but when cost, plus global and UHI impact are also taken into account best options reduce. In a temperate zone despite cool winters, R > 4 K/(Wm-2) is less attractive  overall []than  a moderate value around 1 to 2 K/(Wm-2) provided Asol is low, but must rise if Asol rises.  The best overall temperate option seems always to have as high albedo as possible consistent with aesthetics and better ACH control in winter.  


























Figure 2.  

If the secondary opaque skin is cool coated models showed reduction in total heat flow through the primary skin  to the interior per day of order 75% is possible in a hot climate while a cool coated single skin gave savings of order 50% close to what we found for the supermarkets. 






Figure 3 A multi-parameter simulation study of cooling load per annum in a temperate climate home for a set of combinations of different thickness (hence mass) of 25°C PCM panels, and no PCM (top red diamond), a range of R-value of insulation above the PCM and a range of solar absorptance of the outer surface. 


Façade and intervening ground temperatures in high rise environments
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Figure 1. U.S. electricity demand growth, 1950-2040 (percent, 3-year moving average). Figures beyond 2012 are projections and not actual data. Source: EIA 2013.
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